
ALIMENT.

(OF THE ACT 149.)

112. yanuary 16.

JoHN LYON of Brigtoun, and his CURATORS, against ELIZABETH GRAY Lady Carfe,
and CICILIA DENMURE Lady Allantoun.

No 3-
JOHN LYON of Brigtoun, apparent heir-male to Patrick Lyon of Brigtoun, his Heir renoun-

grand-uncle, (who came to poffeffion-of the eftate as a creditor by fingular titles, cing found

tranfmitted to him by his grand-father,) finding the fame exhaufled by debts and, to aliment.

two liferents, viz. One to Elizabeth Gray Lady Carfe, his grand-uncle's relia, and,
another to Cicilia Denmure. his mother, purfued an aliment againft thefe life-
renters.

Alleged for the Lady Carfe: Ahfolvitor, becaufe the purfuier doth not pofrefes
the eflate as heir to his grand-uncle, her hufband, but as heir to his grand-father
who did not only renounce to be heir to his brother the -grand-uncle, but acquir-
ed fingular titles and poffeffed tanquanr quilibet. For aliment provided by lAw
muftfgo to the heirs of law, and not to heirs of tailzie or provifion; and far lefq
to the purfuer, who is only heir to a creditor, and not heir of the family or blood;
feeing his accidental title of apparent heir-male, is cut off by upwards of forty
years poffeffion of the eflate by fingular titles, asfeudum novum or conqueft.

Replied for the purfuer : His grand-father having been undoubted apparent,
heir-male to the defender's hufband, the neceffity he was under to fucceed by ap
prifings and adjudications for fear of debt, thould not wrong the purfuer's natural
claim of an aliment; which, though commonly afrribed to the ad of Parliament,
appointing wardaters to aliment their wards, feems rather to have arifen from the:
civility of our law, that judged it hard for liferenters to cut off, as it were by flary-
ing, the heir from any hope of fucceffion.- Upon which ground it may be ga-.
thered from the ftrain of our prafficks, that a fiar having the right of blood, de-
barred by liferents, ought to be alimented by the liferenters,> whether he came to
the fucceffion by fervice ordfingular titles; albeit the heir of a itranger purchafer
could have no recourfe to an aliment off a liferenter, whofe right affedfted the
purchafe. Yea, the intereft of blood entitled an apparent heir:to aliment, even
againft his grand-father's fecond wife, to whom he had no blood-relation, 12th-
December 1677, Prefton of Ardrie contra his Liferenters, No 2t. infra.

Duplied:. It being abfurd to pretend, That the purfuer can both enjoy the eftate -

as a creditori and claim benefit as heir to the perfon whom his diligence and fin-
gular titles divefted. Aliment can no more be decerned upon that account, than-,
it could be decerned at the inflance of the heir of a ward-vaffal againft the fupe-
perior, when the ward-lands are poffeffed by an apprifer. The cafe of Ardrie is
a fingle decifion; befides it doth not appear, that there the eftate was enjoyed by
fingular titles.

THE LORDS found the defence for the Lady Carfe- relevant, That the purfuer
poffeffeth not as heir to her hufband, but as a creditor by fingular titles.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 28. Forbes,p. 575-
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z*z The fame cafe is thus reported in Fountainhall.

DAME ELIZABETH GRAY was firft married to Lyon of Brigtoun, and then to Sir
Patrick Lyon, Lord Carfe; and by her firft hufband had a jointure of L. 1oo

Sterling; and having only two dauighters, they got portions, and the eflate fell
into her hufband's brother, as the heir-male. John Lyon now of Brigtoun, his
grand child, finding his eflate exhaufled -by two liferents, the faid Lady Carfe
his grand-uncle's relid, and alfo by his mother's jointure, befides other debts af-
fedling it, he purfues a procefs of aliment againft them both. The mother con-
tended fhe could bear little or none of it, fhe having only 1000 merks; whereas
the Lady Carfe had now poffeffed near thefe forty years bygone almoft the double.
It was alleged for the old Lady, abfolvitor from any modification on her; i mo, Be-
caufe the brought an opulent tocher of L. iooo Sterling to the family, by which
they were lucrati, for which the got but a very moderate retribution of a jointure;
fo the being an onerous creditor on the efiate, can never be burdened.-Anfwered,
The bringing a portion does not change the matter, nor take away the heir's
claim; for women have right to a jointure, either legal or conventional, whether
they bring tocher with them or not: And the adion for aliment of apparent heirs
is founded in that natural decency, requiring that eflates be not carried away by
liferenters, to the flarving of the heir, who has no accefs till their death; and
which is confirmed and fupported by the 25th ad 1491, where the fuperior, or his
donatar, are to aliment the ward-vaffal during his minority.-2do, Alleged, That
Brigtoun has no right to feek an aliment from her, becaufe his grand-father was
not heir to her hufband, who left two daughters, his heirs of line; and he en-
tered not as heir-male; but finding the eflate burdened, he renounced to be heir,
and fuffered it to be adjudged, and then brought in thefe adjudications; and by
that fingular title they poffefs the land to this day; fo bruiking tanquam quilibet
and as a creditor or fRanger, he has no claim for an aliment againft her; efpeci-
ally feeing he has no contingency of blood with her, neither being defcended of
her body nor her hufband's; fo that a creditor-adjudger might as well crave an
aliment from her as he.-Anfwered, Her daughters' exorbitant provifions did fo
incumber the eflate, that he was forced to enter by fingular titles, and poffefs as an
adjudger; but he being ftill the heir of blood, though not defcended of her body,
his renouncing to be heir can never deprive him of his jufit claim, which he has both

jurefanguinis, (his grand-father being her hufband's brother) and likewife by the
feudal contrad, which gives him a relation to the fee, and an intereft to be ali-
mented out of it; as was found 12th Decemer 1677, Prefton contra the Liferenters
of Airdrie, No 21. ifra: See alfo 21it July 1636, Heriot of Ramornay contra Law,
No 1o. infra; Iith Feb. I6 3 6, Wallace and Sibbald, No 9. infra; and 16th July
1667, Hamilton contra Symington, No 2. fupra.-Replied for the Lady Carfe, That
having renounced, he is in no confirudion an heir, except of one who enters as a
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creditor-adjudger. It is true, thefe aliments were a flretch and extenfion of

James IV's ad, and were more a(tus imperii than jurifdilionis, but were
never. extended to a creditor's heir: And the cafe of Hepburn contra Sea-
ton, i2th February 1635, No i. fupra, (and a hard decifion it was) fuffain-
ed the aliment; but there was no renunciation there. And Sir George
MKenzie, in his obfervations on that ad of Parliament, reafons againft thefe
extenfions with great freedom and evidence; nor have the decifions been uni-
form on which the authority rerumjudicatarum flands; but this is the fate of all
decifions which arife from no certain principles of law; and, as to fuch, all occafions
are to be taken to reflore them back to the true principles of juflice and equity.
-3to, Alleged, At her hufband's death, the fortune was in a tolerably free condi-
tion, and the burdens being fupervenient, they cannot prejudge her liferent, or
draw an aliment on her, efpecially he having his mother to recur to, who is bound

jure nature to maintain him; and was fo found in Prefident's Falconer's Decifions,

7th February 1682, Hamilton, No 8. infra.-Anwered, That is but a fingle prac-
tick; but the current has been, that the liferenters, both old and new, take the bur-
den proportionally effeiring to their quotas; for quem fequitur commodum eundem
fequi debet etiam incommodum; and the mother, out of her fmall aliment, has hi-
therto maintained him.-THE LORDS found the Lady Carfe not liable in any
part of his aliment, efpecially he bruiking by fpecial fingular titles, and having
renounced to be heir.

Fount, V. 2. p. 707.

1700. 7anuary 27. SANDILAND against his MOTHER.

SANDILAND of Cowifton purfues his mother for an aliment, as liferenting his
whole ellate. Alleged, The lands came by myfelf, which I difponed to your
father in our contrad: I educated you a writer; but you deferting that, I
bought you an enfign's place in the army, where you were likewife turned out,
and married unworthily, and have fold the fee of the lands worth 2000 merks
per annum, whereof I only liferent the half ; and fo an aliment being only due to
an apparent heir, or a fiar, you are neither, but are denuded; and what refts to
,ne is no more than a competency.-Anwered, He can be in no worfe cafe than
an heir left with an overburdened eftate by adjudications, and other diligences
and rights, whether legal or conventional; and though they have renounced to
be heirs, yet they have been allowed to crave an aliment off liferenters, '16th
July 1667, Hamilton contra Symington, No 2. fupra ; ergo a pari a fiar who has
fold his heritage for his father's debt may purfue his mother for an aliment,
though he be major.-THE LORDS found this defence relevant to affoilzie from
an aliment, that he was denuded ,of the fee of the whole by an irredeemable
difpofition made by himfelf ; and granted diligence to the detender to prove it,
feeing he was no more fiar.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 2,8. Fount. v. 2. p. 84.
VOL. I. 3 C

No 3.

No 4.
A fiar has no
longer title to
aliment, upon
the adt of
Parliament,
after he has
fold the
lands.
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